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THE SEWS OF THE DAY.

Council meeting
Silk hats seem to be 'all the go."
''Yote open their conformation," is

good.
Astoria merchants are busy opening

anu ujapiajii; 01 new goous.
There will be daily services during

Holy Week in Grace Church at 1 p. m.

A decided change in the weather the
past lew days nas given evf ry one the
"spring fever."

Louis Hartwig got tho contract adver
tised by Mr. Leick to huild CoHraa Boal-ling- 's

new house.
Messrs. Carnahan fc Co. are irattina a

glass front in their store building corner
Class and Unenamus street.

The Pariah Aid Society f Grac
Church will meet this evening at the
house of Miss Lillie Crosby.

Tho Ladies Aid Societj' of the Presby-
terian Church will meet at the house of
Mrs. F. Sherman at 2 p. m.

There wasn't much change in Fraiiur's
condition last evening, though the
chances are decidedly against him.

Dr. Arthur Fulton,who crosod the con-
tinent last week, was busy shaking hands
with numerous friends and acquaint-
ances yesterday.

The county court was in session yes-
terday transacting probate business and
will continue the
county commissioners meot.

The excavation for the southern exten-
sion of Genevieve street gives a splendid
opportunity to fill up the lowlands lying
on the other side of Wall street.

Mrs. O'Brien's new building, opposite
the O. B. & N. dock, will be two stories
high, and will be 50x90 feet in area. It
it expected to be ready for occupany by
June 30th.

Mrs. Margaret Miller, an old and highly
respected resident of this county, died at
the .residence of H. B. Parker fast Sun-
day. The funeral look place yesterday
afternoon.

An unsuccessful attempt was made last
Sunday night to burglarize the storo of
Wm. Loeb & Co., but the thieves, though
they gained an entranco through a win-
dow in the rear, were unable to find any-
thing that was of sufficient value to be
missed.

Harry Clocas, a well known resident of
Alderbrook, died on Sunday morning,
the 6th inst., of brain disease. Deoeased
was a native of the Isle of Man, was sin-
gle, and in the 35th year of his age. He
will be buried from Franklin's at two
o'clock this afternoon.

"No," said Mrs. Bounce, "I don't know
as there is any real harm in smoking;
that ifl to say in itself; but when two or
three men sit down together, puffing at
their cigars, they seem so contented and
so happy that I fear they forget what
sinful creatures they are. There's where
the harm comes in, Mrs. Green, as I have
said to Bounce a hundred times if I have
said it once." And then they went to
look at those boys' suits at C. If. Cooper's
L XL. store.

The question of proper sewerage is fast
becoming an important one in this city.
Built as the city partlyis over tide water,
there should be very little trouble in this
respect, but we are likely to be disas-
trously reminded of remissness this sum-
mer unless proper means are soon fur-
nished to dispose of waste and garbage. A
removal of the planks in many of our
streets will ventilate sights and smells
that are worthy of the worst slums in
New York or Philadelphia. The atten-
tion of our city counoil is directed to the
argent need of sanitary measures being
immediately taken.

The State arrived in a little after sun-
rise on Sunday; the Oregon crossed out
for the California metropolis. The
Alaskan, the new steel and iron steamer
that has attracted so much attention,

at seven o'clock, and was viewed
by a good many Astorians who wanted to
see the er that came the Horn
around. She is not what might be called
a very handsome boat, but she is well
built.- - and when furnished will look fine.
She onlv used two of her four boilers in
making the trip, which accountsfor her
comparatively mow nine, uayiuiu iiaits
orougnc ner in. one leit xor ron
land at 8:43, standard time.

Change the lionU.

Our mails come from Portland via
Olynapia. If connection in the route be

tvren Montesano and Olympia were sure
this would be all right, but as things
have been our letters are often three days
longer reaching us by this way than they
would be had they.beon sent by Astoria!
Our beaoh roads are highways that old
ocean has in charge and she never fails to
keeD them in fine repair, and our bays
are always safely navigated with steamers
and we have had no delays this way. As
sohedsle time is tho same from Portland
by either route, if the mail was sent by
ABiona we suouiu ut iuuuu uuiver servttu.

Cfrays Harbor News.

Upper AAtorla Primary. T

A democratic primary was held at Up-

per Astoria in the sohoolhouse last Sat-
urday evening to elect delegates to the
flemooratic county convention. The

duly elected as such dele-
gates: M. J. Meara, F. E. Wright, B.
Gallagher, Jno. Davis, Jno. Adair. Jr.

J.E.HIGGINS,
Secretary.

For the finest and nicest wall paper,
ceiling decorations and ornamentations
go and see the magniffcent stock just re-
ceived at the furniture store of M, Olsen
&Co.

Look out for a grand display of milli-
nery at Mrs. A- - U Jewett's on Friday
and Saturday, April 12 and 13.

Mrs A. B. Jewett is opening out the
largest and best selected stock of milli-
nery and fancy goods ever brought to
this.clty.

Don't forget the grand opening of
millinery atMrs. A. B. Jewettfs on Fri-
day and Saturday, April 12 and 13.

i. i.

We have seon large qualities of goods
brought to town before this, but the
stocTc-o-f spring goods M. D. Kant is
unpacking now beats them all. It is
imply"tremendous.

We have seen but a few of Kant's
new spring styles, as he Is not through
opening cases, but we can say truly, his
iasteior style is grand.

3&id.-abou-
t neck wear, Hats, and Fur-

nishing goods, why, Kant has enough
to sell at wholesale or retail, at extreme
jo w prices.

JeJf says he gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one and can
prove it,

Cktldrw all like Plmmitt's Cough
jfefaKtm.

k

THE ASTORIA LA3D GBAKT.

Our Rrprefentatlre Opposes It Forfeit are.

WASHiNoros, April 6. The house jes-terd-

took up for consideration .tho bill
forfeited tue land granted to

th Oregon Central railway in 1870, for
construction of a road from Portland to
AiUiriu, a part of which had never been
built. Payson, of Illinois made the open-
ing Hpfch, in wich he briefly went over
tliti points in the majority report of the

on public lands.
Gwrye, of Oregon, followed in a strong

npeccli, in which he stated that unless al-

lowed to amend the bill so as to obliter-
ate some of the objectionable features,
ho would vote against it. He exhibited a
rough map of the road, showing that the
company had constructed from Portluud
to McMinnville, and in good faith earned
the laud grant for that portion. He
stated that the rest of the line, ninety-tw- o

miles in length, had never been
built, because river competition between
Portland and Astoria would have ren-
dered the enterprise unprofitable. Be-
sides forfeiting all the land grant, both
earned and unearned, the bill forfeits
the right of way of the constructed road
through public lauds of the United States,
which be considered outrageously unjust.
George argued that the section of the
bill allowed persons who had purchased
from the company to obtain title to ICO

acres from the government would protect
moro speculators than actual settlers.
He offered five amendments, perfecting
the bill in the particulars named, which
were fltlowad by unanimous consent.
During his whole speech George wu6 list-e- nd

to with marked attention by the en-
tire house, and though pestered through-
out with questions his answers often
brought out applause. Tbe bill was not
disposed of, as the house adjourned after
George's remarks.

Yesterday the houte b;gnu tht railroad
land grant war, if so tame a contest as
the passage of the forfeiture bills c&n b(r
called war, by taking up the bill forfeit-
ing the Oregon Central grant. If all the
bills are attacked so effectively as this
one was yesterday by George of Oregon,
the public lands committee will not gain
much gloty' by their passage, for this one,
as Mr. George said, would simply furnish
employment to Oregon lawyers without
giving relief to tho settlers it was de-

signed to benefit. Even friends of tho
bill, after listening to George's speech,
admit that in its present shape it ought
not to paf-9-. As Mr. Payson, who has
charge of the measure, has agreed to
have George's amendments discussed, it
is probable tbe bill will be amended so as
not to forfeit land granted to tbe Oregon
Central, through which a railroad has
been built in good faith. No further ao-ti-

will be taken till Tuesday. After
that day, unless the tariff bill interferes,
the committee will push all their meas-
ures. There are several over which there
is sure to be a long debate. The Cali-
fornia and Oregon bill follows after the
Oregon Central; next the Now Orleans
Central, and then the Northern Pacific.
Beid of Maine, and Dorsheimer of New
York, are expected to lead the opposition
to forfeiting the Northern Paciflo grant.

Too Fine to Trarel.

The chiuook salmon season is fairly
undor way, and fish, though few in num-

bers, as is the case usually in April, are
of superb quality. I take off my hat for
two superb specimens of the salmo quin-na- t,

one received from James O. Han-thor- n

on Tuesday, and the other from
Charles Thomes on the day following.
Naturalists have made the statement that
a full grown sea lion will not consume
fifty pounds of salmon per day; and my
most natural inference is that my Astoria
friends have taken me for a sea lion.
But all joking apnrt, these genuine Ch-

inook salmon are the royal fish of the
world, and I am only astonished that
some loyal subject of the British crown
ha3 not taken pains to get a real chinook-e- r

of thirty pounds weight, have him fro-
zen into a solid square of ice at Harris'

e, and thru ship him direct to H.
B. H. the prince of Wales. The heir ap-
parent is u man who likes t good dinner
and can appreciate a fat fish with ancho-
vy sauce. If the salmon served no other
purpose, it would teach our British cousins
a lesson in diplomacy, and cause them to
reali2o what a loss they sustained when
they lost the then apparently worthless
territory of Oregon. 2'ohi Merry in Sun-da- y

Oregonian.
Could one of our fine fhh be sent to his

royal highness or his royal mamma pnd
arrive there in the same condition that it
left Astoria it would ind6od be a dish
"fit to set before a king," but, unfortu-
nately, the very qualities that make Co
lumbia river salmon the best in the world,
procludo all possibility of distant trans-
portation and preservation of its
intrinsic merits. A few weeks
ago u dispatch was sent from
New York concerning tho arrival of some
"Chinook" salmon, and how delighted
the New Yorkers were to get it, and what
a high price it commanded, etc No
doubt the salmon that our New York
friends so heartily commended was
caught in tho Columbia, but it is not at
all probable that it was other than Bteel
head salmon, which, in point of flavor,
bears the same relation to Chinook
salmon that tup mutton does to
spring lamb. Tbe steel heads will bear
freezing and long carriage, the Chinook
will not. Tho chief difference between
tbe two seems to be in tho fact that in
the Chinook salmon the oil is in the
body of the fish; in the steel heads the
oil is in the liver, the rest of the fish bo
ing comparatively dry and destituto of
that bouquet and aroma which is the
chief characteristic of the salmo auinnat.
An eigbteen-cara- t, yard-wid-e, all wool,
spring salmon sent fresh from the Colum
bia river would be slightly over-rip- e by
the time it reached the Atlantio coast,
though its inferior cousins stand the trip
very well,

W. C. T. U.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
was held on Saturday afternoon in the
Y. M. C. A hall.

The meeting opened with prayer by
Mrs. J. V. Milligan, after which the min-
utes of ihe last meeting were read and
approved.

The offioo of the repre-
senting the Baptist church being declared
vacant, Mrs. B. S. MacLafferty was
elected to that position.

Mrs. D. K. Warren then read an in-

structive pnd suggestive extraot from a
lecture by Frances Power Cobbe, which
called forth an earnest and interesting
discussion concerning the duties, present
and prospective, of women, and the prob-
able effect upon the temperance move-
ment of the ballot in their hands, during
which opinions for. and against eqnal
suffrage were advanced.

On motion, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we recognize the action
of the common council of this city in re-

fusing saloon license to some who have
been guilty of flagrant violation of the
law, as eminently proper and highly to be
commended, and we1 respectfully petition
that any application "for such license
may still be treated in like manner.

On motion, it was ordered that a report
of the proceedings of this meeting be
furnished The Daily Asiortan for publi-
cation.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
Mav 5th, at the same time ana place.

MBS. W. W. PARKER,
Acting Secretary.

Boats fer Sale.
Joo Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat shop, one block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

FIVE MISUTKS WITH THE WOBLD'SJfEtVsJoREOOS AXI WASHIXGTO.N TKRUITORT I

The announcement of the serious illness
of tho German emperor occamons anxievy
throughout Europe.

Since Sargent's resignation of the.Ber- -
iin mis;i)n a uikjiu wi uwj-ioo.u-

has boen atarted for hint in Washington.
Trouble is anticipated in Victoria when

the Crusader now due there from Hong
Kong arrives with 500 Mongolians
aboard. They are not to be allowed to
laud.

Tht Great Eastern, the largest steamer
in tho world, now doing service in Eng-
land as a coal boat,-wil- l be brought to
New Orleans and be fitted up as a hotel
during the world's fair.

Standard Oil Payne, whose sack re-

cently bku tho Democratic sena-torsh- ip

from Ohio, is said to be prom-
inently mentioned zx connection vith
the presidential nomination. He is 74

yeirs of ago and would cut up fat.
"Young Democrats" of Brooklyn held

a "reform" meeting in that city last Sat-

urday. The protectionist wing of the
party was conspicuous by its absence.
Biackburn, of Kentucky, declared he was
"an avowed and absolute free trader,"
and was applauded.

Paris dispatches say that the expedition
to Hunghoa has started. Troops are
massed at Sontay. General de Lisle'a
column will operate on tho left bank of
Black river, and General Negrior's col-um- u

on the right bank. It is reported
that Lion veloc will command the advance
on Hunoiios, where there are assembled
300j Black Flag and 1000 Chineso
troops. Serious resistance is expeoted
there.

Tbe honvjon Friday pasd the annual
Indian appropriation bill. As finally
agreed on It appropriates about $5,300,-00- 0,

a decreas from last year of about
$13,000, and a decrea?e from tho treasury
estimates of $3,030,003. Xa appropria-
tion of $15,000 is .mad for Indians in
Ak'hku, and S.i000 , provided with which
todntect peisous whisky to tho
rod msn. The Crows get the largest ap-
propriation, $107,000. Several attempts
wero made to attach amendment, one of
which, by Delegate Brents, was success-
ful. Hh secured $5000 to be used in rati-
fying the treaty made with Moses and
the Washington territory Indians.

A prij npht came off at Hyudman,
Pennsylvania, near the Maryland state
lide, Saturday morning, between a Hun-
garian named Niokysst, and anunknown,
alleged to be Kilrain, a Boston pugilist.
The party left Huntington, Pa., in the
cars. During the trip a melee occurred
on the train, in which several were in-
jured. Arriving at Hyndmau a ring was
pitched and tbe fight began. Fifty-thre- e

rounds were fought, with advantages
about even, when a cry of "foul" was
raised. A riot ensued, in which pistols
and knives werely used, and at the con-
clusion three men, including Nickvest,
were stretched on tho ground dead, while
several others were badly wounded. Nick-ve- st

was shot through tho bead. No ar-
rests were made.

Yesterday's Toledo Commercial Tele-
gram publishes a letter trora a dis
tinguished citizen of Cincinnati giving a
new version of the story of the riots. He
states that the home papers dare not tell
all their reporters know about tbe riots;
that the coroner dare not hold an in-
quest, because testimony would show that
there was no mob, no need of tho mili-
tary, and no need of" them to open fire;
that th6y fired on unoffending people,
and that 'such of the policemen and tbe
militia as were shot were shot by the
militia; that Sheriff Hawkins has no
brains, and lost his head; that the firing
was uncalled for and cowardly, and that
bystanders could not believe that bullets
were being fired until they saw men fall.
The letter is very lengthy, and criticizes
the entire management of tho governor
and hi3 military staff, speaking with the
utmost severity of the fear and foolish-
ness, and the bloodthirsty frenzy of the
sheriff, with which he infected the
militia.

Happlntw. in Actlrll).

Many imagine that there is a profound
and intrinsic blessing snd satisfaction in
the possession of wealth. Thore is
nothing of the kind. If so, then the
miser is the happiest of mankind. But
his very name constitutes the greater
part of the significant word miserable. It
is in the active pum.iit of anything that
exhilaration lies, and pleasure, and even
what there may be of dignity. Mere
money-makin- g would be despicable did
it not involve the activity of natural and
worthy powers. The energy of the seem-
ing avarice of acquisition is nobler and
more beneficial than supine profnseness
and inactive lethargy. Enterprise is the
golden fault rather than tho latter its
successful result. Tho expedition to El
Dorado is worth far more than the gold
that lies hidden there. So it is with
business. Ynu take your pleasure in buy-
ing and selling, and conducting the man-
ifold affairs of trade wherein activity
finds full play in the excitement of gain
and the risks of venture. Honor, integ-
rity and iudustry, at the moment and in
tho act of their exercise, are what yield
rewards, hence the reason why man is
still beckoned on, no matter how great
may be bis already accumulated fortune.
Once embarked upon the sea of acquisi-
tion man is not content to anchor in the
narrow and quiet inlet of expenditure
only. He is happier, safer, grander,
while alert and tossed upon the restless,
billowy wave of action.

Blacksinitk Wanted.
A good workman can get steady em-

ployment at G. A. Stinsou & Co.'s, cor-
ner .Jefferson and Cass streets.

Stop Tkat Couffk
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Lcroy'a Cough Balsam.

It will cukk you.

Flae Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed at tho 'Empire storo.

At tke Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Spring Opening.
Mrs. Eaton and Miss Carnahan, invite

the ladies of Astoria and vlclnitv to
theiropening of new Spring Millinery,
on Wednesday and Thursday, April
9th and 10th.

Pianos For Beat
On most favorable terms, at Carl Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Palace.

WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothing and a glass
of something tndrlnlr? v- - miVnk m
but he gives a better meal and more of
it man any piace in town for 25 cents.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it"

Eoscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-clas- s, style, and his well
known reputation asa caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drag store, opposite OcMden
hctel. Astoria.

Use Dimmltt's Cough Balsam, at W.E
Dement & Co.'s.

The had effect of mercury will be effectually eradicated from the system
by using several bottles of Pfundert
Oregon Blood Purifier, already a staple
article.

Dimmltt's Cough Balsam never falls.
Try It, at V7. . Wt Ce.'.

Hay is 30 p ton in Pacific county.
Major Bodgers at Ft Canby objects to

any more families settling on tho military
reservation mere.

In Portland, last Sunday, Mrs. Sarah
Walker, aged 27, committed suicide with
a revolver. Domestic infelicity.

Judge Briscoe has sold to the Pacific
Cranberry Co., 240 acres of marsh laud,
lying east of the Briscoo claim on the
beach.

A logging camp on the Nasel, owned by
John Wood, will not bo operated this
season, as there is no demand for spruce
lumber.

Messrs. Wheeler and Stone, formerly of
Astoria, are making arrangements ry

to starting a bakery aud restau-
rant at Ocean Park.

Some eastern capitalists have bought
the landed interest of McNaught and
Kennedy on the Huraptulup. and have
incorporated; the capital stock is about
$5,000,000. The incorporation calls fcr
the orection of n mill, railroad and water
transportation and all that is nH8saiy
to carry on a general lumber
Operations are tp bo commenced imme-
diately.

The Knappton correspondent of the
Pacifio Journal hears that all the mill
owners on the coast are holding meet-
ings in San Francisco to effect tho sus-
pension of all mills for tho period of one
month, in order to do away with some of
the accumulated lumber there. It is said
that upwards of 5,000,000 feet of lumber
goe3 into San Francisco daiU. If the
move is successful it will go into effect
May 1st, at which time the Knappton
mill will have v general overhauling.

The new loan of the O. K. & N. Co. will
consist of debenture bonus bearing in-

terest at the rate of 7 psr cent, and hav
ing three years to run. The amount of
the loan authorized is $4,000,000, and of
this amount $3,000,000 are now offered
for sale by Lee, Higginson fc Co, of Bos-
ton, at par and accrued interest. It is
stipulated that theso debentures shall bo
protected by any mortgage which may bo
made on the company's property hereaf-
ter and prior to their redemption. The
proceeds of these bonds will be used to
complete the Baker City branch of tho
road, and to pay off tho present floating
debt.

John Krounio was accidentally drowned
at Spring Brook, on Tuesday," says the
Oysterville Journal of the 5th. Rrounic
was engaged in running logs in th- - mill
boom at one o'clock in the morning,
when he slipped from n log and fell into
the water. His cries aroused tho mill
hands, but before they could reach him
he had sunk from sight and all search for
him that morning proved fruitless. Not
over ton minutes elapsod from his first
cry until the men reachud the boom, and
it is supposed that being unable to
swim he sunk immediately. Mr. Kounic
was a man about 35 years of age and re-
cently arrived at the mill. He leaves a
wife and two children to mourn his un-
timely demise. The body of the unfortu-
nate man had not b?en recovered up to
lastaocounts.

The Olympia papers think that lots
are held at too high a figure in the capi-
tal city. Just below Hanson's mill, in
the first ward, the bark Maria has been
beached to be taken to pieces, that her
stoves and the little material of value
left in her may bo saved, says the Taco-m- a

Ledger. Sh2 arrived here from Ecua-
dor to load lumber on account of the cap-
tain, Nicalo Guelo. That she ever reached
the port is a miracle. Her timbers are
rotten and warped, rigging torn, sails
raffed, hulk battered, and she possesses
every qualification of u floating coffin
except that her floating has ended on the
beach. The Maria is of 409 tons burden,
was built in the last century, sailing into
the English channel in 1S0G, the first
American merchantman to enter those
waters. A South American company
bought her some forty year": ago, and sho
has been used for trading in any port in
which a dollar could be mudo. Captain
Guelo is part owner in her, and seems to
be a happy go lucky commander having
come here without an almanac, barome-
ter or ohronomrter. His compass was
broken, and the chart in rags.

Hosier', Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties lu ladies nnd

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Rooms to ISenl
AtMrs. Curran's. near the Congrega-
tional church.

Spring Opening.
Don't foreet the fact that Mrs. Mai

colm will have her spring i.ix'nmfc of
liats, tfonnctS nnd raney Millinery, in-
cluding the verv latest styles n Frnlav,
April 4th,

Diinniitt's Cough Ilalsam cures Croup

Use Dimmiit's Cough Balaam for
Che3t, Throat, unci Lungs, at . E. De-
ment & Co.'s.

Brace, up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Wh will you cougn when rfhiloh's
Cure will gie immediate relief. Price
10 cU CO eti and SI. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion! Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
appetite, Yellow .Skin V sihilnli's Vilal-ize- .r

is a positive enre. For sale b W.
E. Demii.it.

Have WistarV Imfeum of wild eherry
always at hand. It enre coughs, eolds,
bronchiiK wlfMjping eough, eroup, in-
fluenza, consumption, :tud ail throat uud
lungcom'!:iiu!-- . vi rent andl a bot-
tle.

Foi D.ne"i.iaiHlLivt:r Complaint,
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sniloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

The Ke.(ie.. II. Th.tjer. t.f Bour-
bon, Ind.. sav.-- : "Holh mjelf and wife
owe our lives'loSim.ojfs Co.vkcmition'
CcnK.r Sold by W. K. Dement.

ShllohV Catarrh Remedy a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Dintheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E.Demont

Boston Baked Ueans aud Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 3 a. m. to
2 P.M.

ASK FOR

THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

Made of Fino

Will Not Crack.
FOITSALE EVERYWHERE.

Tht Gutia Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
rertlan, Oraggo.

. THE STATE THESS.

It is very important that the senator
and representative to bo chosen this sea-
son to represent Oregon in Washington
city should both le men who can be re
lied upon to work tor the forfeiture of
the Astoria 12nd grant nnd the Wnllula-Portlan- d

land grant. Yidelte.
Portland capitalists and the business

men of the metropolis generally, exorcis-
ing their business intention, are ably
backing a strong corporation to keep its
hold on the river, well knowing that us
soon as all impediments to navigation
are removed, the va?t- - and growing pro-
duction of eastern Oregon, Idaho and
Montana will givo thcin the "go by' on
its march to the sea, aud build a power-
ful and dangerous rival in Astoria, a sea-
port now of great and rapidly growing
importance. Albany Herald.

It is a communistic idea to say that
what a man has is as a trustee and that
he must distribute toothers. The fact
is a man gets in this world, in most
cases, what ho deserves. If he has virtu
and brains he will succeed. If not ho
will be a loafer add pauper, having no
claims upon the thrifty and industrious.
Nature's law simply says that if a man
is not fit to survive in the struggle for
existence, he must" die. Crime is. a weak-
ness and weakness is death. This law
we cannot annul by false charity. Ore-
gonian.

The time was, in the political history
of this country, when the stump speaker
was of vital importance in a campaign;
indeed, he was its prime faotor. That
has all changed, and for several reason?.
Ono, the people are les3 capable of being
led. because more intelligent. Another,,
the press has become the mi ssenger be-

tween issues and the people. That tho
press exerts a wider and much moro per-
manent influence than the stump is be-

yond question. It is constant in its pres-
entations. It talks to the public every
day. It finds men who . nevor attend
political meetings of any kind. It fol-
lows up events with appropriate com-
mentary. Standard.

Wo want a congressman whose views
are as broad as tho boundaries of our
state; whoso energy and efforts are as
deep as the soil of our valleys; whose
honor and integrity is as firm and un-
yielding as tho towering oaks on our
mountain sides. We have such men, but
they shrink from the ordeal of a political
ordeal with the same intuition that virtue
shrinks frpm vice, that honor and can-
dor shrink from baseness and deceit. ' If
the people want honest, able and impar-
tial legislation, they must enter the tem-
pi o of politics and overthrow the minions
of corporate power, the demagogues of
class legislation, and install honest men
in their stead. Such motives are worthy
tho most severe effort, and will purify
and. reform the civil service and place
honest and deserving men in office.
Albany Herald.

SteAHier Day for April.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
State 4iOregon G

Columbia SIState 10
Oregon ,12 Columbia 14
State lC'Oregon 18
Columbia 20!Stato 22
Oregon 24Columbia 2G

State 28IOregon 30
Columh:. ay... 21 State, May 4

Extra Quality of Coal oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case,
to he found at the Crockery store of
Jordan & Bozorth."

ForalVeat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam;- :?

street next door to I. V. Cap.
Ah goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full slock: new cood
constantly nrrivinsr. Custom work.

IVotice.

Dinner at"J EFF'S'CHOP HOUSE
everyday from 430 to 8 o'clock. The
be-i- t meal in town : soup; flsh.
seven kiuds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, ete. Tea or coffee included.
All who haw tried him 'av.Je.ff U the
'BOSS."

Noiuethiu Sew.
The latest in Ladles' fashionable

Wraps is the Newport scarf. It is de-
signed to take the place of shawl or
dolmans, and is the most elegant wrap
for the price in existence. Thej can
only be obtained at present of Mrs. A.
B. Jewett, who has introduced hem in
this market It is worth your while to
see them.

Just Received.
A large stock of soft and slifl" Hat in

all the latest styles, at Melnlohs Fur-
nishing store.

Special Notice.
Mr. N. Loeb has instructed me to dis-

pose of his entire stoek of Clothing,
Furnishing goods, Boots and Shoes, etc.,
at cost without reserve.

C. P. Moffit.

Notice of Application.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE will, at the next meeting ol

the Common Council of the City of Aslorla,
Clatsop county, Orrgon, apply to said coun-
cil for license to retail wine, malt and spir-
ituous liquors In less quantities titan ono
quart, for the period of one year. In the
building on lot five (6). block ten (10). cor-
ner Benton and Cbenamus street, in .said
city, as laid out by John McOlure.

J. UOTTGEU & CO.
April S, 1SS1.

For Sale.
KflflCORDS DRY HEMLOCK WHICH0JJ I will deliver at four dollars per
cord. Leave address at Foard ft Stokes.

JAMES BELL.
. March 3lst, 18.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edlnburyli.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Repreaontlng a Capital of $67,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Atjent

BANKING AND INSURANCE

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OBEOOX.

OFFICE HOCUS :

From 9 o'clock A. 11. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

UNDERSIGNED "WOULD
Inform the cltbens of Astoria

and vicinity that he will pay Interest on
dally deposits and balances, from this date
until further notice.

I. W. CASE,
Banker.

March 6th, 1631.

BEST LAUNDRY.
Corner "Washington and Concbmly Streets.

Astoria, Oregon. Sing Lee Proprietor.
ASTORIA, Feb. 3d. 13SL

The bearer. Sins Lee has had considerabla
experience in the best Liundries on the Pa-
cific coast, and can be well recommended by
those who have patronized him since 'he.
commenced. Dimness uere. .

mas-i- m S. a. tttt.t.

1884.

New Spring

EfflWiries !

1884.

We have received from .New York, per express, upwardss of $Q0Q yards of
Embroideries in

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,
" " Of the!Latest Designs and from 15 to 25 per cent.

V. :, v

" cheaper than ever hefore.

1760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " c

1276
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C.H.COOPER,

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA

wmammmmsmmsmmsmmaamamA 1 1

Books and
Having made SPECIAL AK AKGE1IENTS with the management of the N. P. fi. and

Eastern Houses. I am no:v xettlnj my STOCK, especially BOOKS and STATIONKiT,
from the East. This enables me to give the Public a show to buy at

tOW E iSTERJT PRICES.
I have J ust received i Pine Stock of STATIONERY: Full and Half bound Ledgers.

Day and Cash Books. Journals, new Letter Copy Books, all sizes ; Hand's Stylographlc
Codv Books. All kinds Bill ..mi Letter Files. Bank Files of all descrlDtlons : Codv PreasM.
Invoice Books. Trial Balances. Packet Ledgers. Journals, and Cash Books. All klndJ- - of
Orders, Drafts and Notes, ana Receipts ; also

Importations

Eitaires

3c to par

5c to par

50c per

Stationery.

a full line of Bill Holders and P. O. Boxes

and Summer!

oh'

ASTOBIA. J

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

Wilmarding & San FMne&H

Loeb & Co., Agents, Asttrit.

rne Latest auveuiie: in mau stationery, usen in every oniee.
Being now hi business conncctlou with one ot the largest Eastern PAPER FACTOE-1E- S,

I can sell any and all Kinds of PAPEIt tlian auy other house north of 8. S.
I liave now a Large stock of Legal Foolscap Paper, all weights ; Bill Paper, all slxea ;

30 different kinds of Letter and Note Paper,
Some verv tine AVritlng Paper for the Ladles, in Liuen and all Colors, with Envelope?

to match.
50.000 i lies Envelope, Just lleceired.

My Assortment of BOOKS. NOVELS, and READING MATTER Is well known to the
Public and my store Is the ONLY ONE where

People Can Find What Tliey Want.

- Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
SOLID GOLD LADIES sud Gi NTLEMEN'3 In all Styles and QualltlM. "

The Celebrated Duber, Newport, and Kcvstone. Waltham, and Elgin Silver "Watches,
from 8 12. SO S40 OO.

Thu latest St vies of Centlf in n's Solid Gold and Quartz Chains from 818. upward.
Also a Full Assortment of LADIES' ; Diamond Finger Rings, Earrings and
Brfatpin. Solid Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains, Earrings and In seta or
Single. A Assortment of Plain Solid Gold Kings. Rings with Sets, such as Ame-
thysts, Cameo, ( nyx, Garnets. Emeralds, Rubles, and oth-- r precious stonss.

Solid Gold Sleeve Buttons. Collar Buttons, Studs, Scait Pius, Lockets and Chains, Em-
blem Pins and Charms for all Orders.

Also a Complete Assortment of the Finest ROLL PLATE JEWELRY.
Solid Silver Plated

Remember The Crystal Palace.
The Leading Book Store. - Carl Adler. Proprietor.

New Goods for

IWIWIEMSIE STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS
AK1

GENTS' FURNISHING
Direct from Manufacturers. Retailed at

BetiiK in tho Manufacturing Business I uni prepared to sell Clothing that will give
PERFECT SATISFACTION both In FIT and QUALITY of Goods.

Perfect Fitting White Medium and Flae Orade
Underwear, fewest Styles in Scarfs and Ties.

A FULL STOCK OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITINGSWl

d. a. Mcintosh,
OCCIDENT BLOCK.

Most Popular Remedy Sold.

For Pimples, Blotches, Chronic Sore and
Diseases, Loss of Enerpv and Habitual Con-
stipation unequaled. Belief Guaranteed.

Sold everywhere, 1. 0 bottles for S3.00.

LOEB & OO.
JOBBERS LN

WINES.
LIQ0OKS,

AND

CIGARH.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

HP-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Price.
MATN STREET.

Opposite Parker Hotue, Astoria, Oregon.

w

!

12c yard.

1 40c yard.
to $1.00 yari.

Spring

I

Co.,

cheaper

Bun

"WATCHES

JEWELUY
Breastpins,

Larje
Topaz.

and Ware.

GOODS,
the

Sliirts,

FRENCH,

and


